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Fersanal Qnnrret?Probe Me Challeng. c
Washington, May At the dinner tabic \

of the National Hotel, to-day, a misaoder- 1
?tending arose between Lieutenant Hunter, 1
ofAlvarado Celebrity, and Caplara Cham-
bough, formerly of the Navy, which ted to
a contradiction between Capt. C. and Liaut- (

.
Nicholson, of the Navy, and aubaequently, t
a cane and flat fight, in which Nicholson '
came off the vietor. To-night, both gentle-
men and their friends are promenading the
hotel, and a challenge is more than probable
although flora the state of the 'quarrel ills
not known who will bo the challenging
pwty.

Ft re in Wllketbarre.
Wilketbarre, May 2.?The American Ho-

tel in this place, recently completed by Mr
Knagp, caught fire to-day in the upper part

of the building, but fortunately the fire was
extinguished before occasioning muoh dam-
?

Susquehanna County*

The Democracy of Susquehanna met in
convention, in Mnntroae, on the 21st nit.,
and appointed F". B. Stroeter, E,q, senatori-
al, ar.d John Blandiug and R. R Little, Eqrs.
representative delegates to the Reading Con
venlion, to nominate candidates for Gover-
nor and Canal Commissioner. F. Lusk, Esq.
was appointed Senatorial, and E. B. Chaso,
Esq., representative delegate te the Judicial
.Convention, at Hanisburg. ->

The Bulletin, at Mh.ersville, gives an ac-

count of a German, engaged in some part of
the excavations connected with ihe content- |
plated Odd Fellows Hall Miuersville, being
accidentally buried up to his chin, by the
caving in of the enrth. His lusty cries for
assistance soon brought the required relief,
\u25a0\u25a0.l, hw n-at aaeedily exhumed.

EF* Acorresfondent of the Eastern Argus
recommends to the consideration Of the

t Educational Society of Northampton some
*f the citizens of that county, their educa-
tion having been sadly neglected. Coffee
Pol is spelled on a sign, in a public place,
" Koughy Bud.','

Advertising

But faw fully understand the advantage to
every trade of judicious advertising. But the
few who understand are reaping a harvest of
fortune. To advertise a business or com-
modity, is to universalize one's sign-beard,
placing it before the entire community, in-
stead of keeping it swinging and rusting in
some nook over his shop-door, leaving the
public as oblivious of his whereabouts as
they would be of the localion of a needle
in a hay mow. Look about the .city and see
who the liberal advertisers are, and to what

. fortune and eminence they have risen there-
by, from small beginnings?The public will
not patronize what it knows nothing about
?wny t honld it ? The wise need no coun-
eet?let their example teach others. *

Robber l and Arrest 1

A western merchant, named Bovrcn, was
robbed at the Merchants' Hotel, in Philadel-
phia, on the 26th ult, of 82,300. A young
man named Chas. 11. Williams, was arrested
-at Easton, on Tuesday on suspicion, and im-

,
mediately made a lull confession of the
transaction to the officers. About 81600 of
the stolen money was found in his possess-
ion. He was taken to Philadelphia and im
prisoned to undergo his trial.

Retiring Sen itors.
The late sesssion of our Legislature closed

tl e term of service of eleven State Senators,
as follows:
Die. 1. William Crabb, Whig.

2. Pelog B. Savory, Whig.
4. H.Jones Brooke, Whig.
7. Joseph Konigtnacher, Whig.
'' Daniel Stine, Whig. ?

14 Robert M. Frick, Whig.
16. J. J. Cunningham, Whig.

11. IsaaoHugns, Dem.
22. Maxwell McCaslin, Dem.
22. George V. Lawrence, Whig.
28. Timothy Ives. Dem.

FIRE.? We regret to leam that the resi-
dence of Mr. Cyrus Showalter, of Hartley
township, in this county, was entirely con.
earned by fire on Sunday evening last. It
was discovered to be in flamee about 8
o'clock ir. the evening, but wa then too far
gone to save any of its contents. The loss
is estimated at about four hundred dollars,
?ltd was all the properly that Mr. S. posstsa-
od. No insuranoe. The fire is supposed to
ttave originated accidentally.? Lcwisburg
Democrat.

BP* A relative of the Fox family in Syra-
cuse has publicly stated that she was taught
by one of Ihe Fox girls, how to produce ihe
rappings; that the secret was given to her
on the promise that she too would become
? medium. She states that it is dono by the
toe* and knees.

An article in the last Westminster Re-
view stales that the average cost of railways
in the United States has been about 810,."00
a mile, while that of the English railroads

." has been nearly 8200,000 per mile, including
. 'the aoma squandered miring the mania of j

.1848-8. In fact, the annual expenso of a
, railroad in England is more thap tho original
cost of one in the United States.

OF A young married woman has been
fined 88 in Cincinnati for beating her bus-1
band. Oh lauokr!

William sport and Eimira Railroad Com-
puny.

Atan election held in thie city, on Mon-
day evening last, the following officers of

, this Company were unanimously chosen for
til*ensuing year:

Hon. Ellis Lewis, Lancaster, President.
Archibald Robertson, Philadelphia, Seore*

PArme,
Treasurer; Theophilus E.

' York, Prlnoi ml Engineer of ,
i Robert Faries, Williamsport.

ingineer and General Superin- ,

TMa Company, we understand, ie.entirely
free from debt. New stock hat been subscribed to the amount of 8980,000. This,

"wifh a loan the Company propose obtaining
t op 7 par cst.t, Bonde will be amply suffi.
} dent to complete the entire road from Rain-

ton to its intersection with the New York &
{ Erie Head; ear*Elmire, N. Y., and to re-lay
\ with aT. rail that put of the road winch
) bae been in operation for a number ol years
I frees Williamsport to Ralston.
) Mr. Joseph Gondor, Jt, ha* taken the

contract for tho completion of thro road with-
an two years from tho s>b of June next. We
uedetetarul that tho Contractor and Engineers
will proceed to make th necessary pwp am-1

\ Muni*era the rbute trt & few daya. 1v
\ -?

The rail* for the entire route, we under- I
stand, were contracted for -yesterday, upo i
favorable terms; to ba made of Pennsylva-
nia iron, and delivered at Williamsport. I<

The iron is to be monnfactored by the
celebrated Montour works, itDanville, and
it is, bbyond ;.U question, one of ihe best
and most responsible establishments in this
country, or in England. The quality of the t
iron is welt known, and we are glad *o i
know the company is doing well.?l'cumyl-
txmian of the Ith. <

Destructive Fire In Montrose.

> Montrose, Pa., May 6, 1881 ?A very de-
alruclive fire broke out in this place last
tight, commencing in Leonard's extensive '
livery stable'and communicating with great <
rapidity to the adjoining beddings. The wind
was high at the time, and nil efforts to arrest
the prourass of the flames nroved fruitless,
until the vroole row from Hallett's to Webb's

was in ashes.
The stables where the fire originated .were

euidently set on tire by some evil disposed
person. The loss is very heavy. The most

public and business part of the village it en-
tirely destroyed by fire.

Passing Counterfeits.
AUentown, May , 1861.?1n tho Court of

Quarter sessions of Let: igh oount, to day,
T. H. Simpson and D. D. Ward, who had
been some weeks since arrested and com-

mitted to jail for passing counterfeit JiotO" ot
the ,relief issue of the Harrisburg Bank,
pleaded guilty to the four indictments pre-,
(erred against them. The sentence of the
Court has not -et been pronounced.

Ntw Spring and Sunnier deeds.
FSIHE subscriber anuounoes that he has

just received and opened a new and
general assortment of

(Hiring and summer Goods.
at bis old stand on Main street, to which he
invites the attention of every person desiring

©®©X2) Uiiilßi&itfHJS
AND CIIEAF ceoce.

His stock includes
LAWNS. ,i

GINGHA.V.S,
SILKS,

& PRINTS
of all styles and prices ; and ho has a care-
tully selected slock of

GKROOIBIESj
CEDAR WAKE, nrricrrrrctnn, nrrnmfes

WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS IF
SHOES,

Hosiery and Gloves,
which ha will sell at the lowest prices for
cash or country produce.

* GEORGE WEAVER.
Blonmsburp, April30, 1850.

H. a. sovran,
graSBBOT Brasmsfls

F> espectfully offershis professional service
\u25a0"'to the ladies and gentlemen ef Blooms-
burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in DENTISTRY
and is provided with the latest improved
porcelain leeih, which will be inserted on
GOLD PLATE from one to an entire set.

OFFICE?NEAR TLTF. ACADEMY
Bloomsburg, April30 1851

<Eor Spring anb Btnnmcr-
WSE. sbilvk <D O© o

VTave just received and opened a large as-
kksortment of new spring and summer
goods, which they offor to their old custo-
mers and new ones at the lowest prices.
Their slock is large, and selected tnsuit the
wants of this region of country. It compri-
ses every thing of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE, CEDAR-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND

SHOES;
and those who havo lung patronised them
are the best judges of their mode ot doing
business; and the long confined confidence of '
the commmunity is the best recommenda-
tion they can offer to new patrons. Their
stock of goods wilt be kept up by by the re-
ceipt of new pnrcels from the city, nearly
every week during the summer.

Bloomsburg, April 22d, 1851.

Spring anb Summer goobs.
All new nnil Cheap.
AAROW KLINE

Tnvites the attention of ihe good people of
?-Bloomsburg to his stock ol new and fash-
ionable spring and summer goods which he
has just opened in the Brick Block third door
above the Exchange Hotel in Bloomsburg,
and which he will sell

CHEAPER THAN THB CHBPEST, !

fit has an assortment of
Dry Goods, Fancy Good*,

READY MADE CLOTHING.
And a lull vnriety of dress-goods for la-

dies and gentlemens' wear and fanoy.

©©©lS
Can be made by purchasers who will call

and examine his goods, for he will svll, and
sell 20 per cent, less then the goods can be
bought elsewhere in town.

Bloomsburg, April23d, 1851.

D& ROOTS & SHOES.

THE LOWEST P SITES

A&WIKHNrfIW2&S<a>Kr
Respectfully announces to his friends and the
public that he has taken the Boot and Shoe
Store lately kept by Warren Russel, where
he has always on hand and makes to order
all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the following
prices:
Men's fine call or morocco boots, 84 a 4 50

do kip of cow bide, 3 25
do coif i hoes 2 00

do cow hide I 75
do mine/a', nailed, J;2 50

Ladies'gaiters, 2a2 2o
| " Lace boots. 162

" Thick soled slippers, lal 37
" Pump soled, 100
" Jenny Linds 125 a 1 60
Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-

Cion, He manufactures bis work of the
of stock?warrants it to we^r; and

is determined to sell it a* low as others
can their Yankee or city work. Call and
see for yourselves, fihop on Main at., neat
door below Hartman's store.

Bloomsburg, April ift, 1851.

1. W. WEAVER,
ATO©EH]BY~AT-]LAW

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., P J
OFFICE?-On the £a u side of Main Street

three squares below Market.

WINDSOR AND COMMON CHAIR
made to order of any desirable style at the
cheir manufactory of B. IJAGENBUCH

Bloomsburg, May 16th 1860.
BB88, Sin and 9rßaiiiU

Tainting
DONE to order in the heet highly-finished
do lain style, by B HAGENBUCH.

w i

Philadelphia k Reading Rail Road.

REDUCTION of. frieght on Merchandize,
to commence March 1,1851.

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.
' Betveeu PoUtvilk and 'Philailetyhit. J

AOTICI.ES TIUhKI'ORTED.? Ut Class.? Bi- c
luminous Coal, Bricks, Ice, Iron Ore, Lime- ~
stone, Tig Iron, Plaster, Slate, Tiles, acts. '

2d Class.~ Blooms, Burr Blockt, Cement, -
Grindstones, Guano, Laths, Pilch, Railroad J
Iron, heavy, Rosin, Salt, Sills, Shingles, Tar, ,
Turpentine, Timber and Lumber, 10 ots. 1

3rd CtaiM.? Ale, Beer, and Porter, Ashos,
Pot h Pearl, Bark, Barley, Bones It Home, i
Coffee, Cotton, Whiskey, & Domestic LI- |
quore, Grain, Iron Castings, rough; Rolled, fBar or Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates, Flat (
Bar Rail Road Iron, Lead and Shot, *Mo .
lasses, Potatoes, Nail* h Spikes, Salt Provi-
sions, Sugar, Saltpetre, and Tobacco, un-
manufactured, 12| cts. Flour per barrel, '
25 cts. I

ith Clam ?Apples, Bran, -Butter, Cheese, i
Cordage, Earthen Ware, Kggs, Groceries j
(except those stated) Hemp, Hardware, and .
Cutlery, Hollow ware , Laid, Leather, Live
Stock, Manufactures of fr in; as Machinery;
Oil, Oysters, Paints, Raw Hides, Rags, Rus-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds. Steel, Sweet Potatoes, 1
Tallow, Vinegar and Wire, 17 cts. i

s th Class. ?Books and Stationary, Boots It
Shoes, Caraphine, and Spirit Oil, China, Glass
and Queensware, Cigars. Confectionery, Dry j
Goods, Drugs, Fresh Firh. Meat St Fruit, Fo,

I re'.'<rn Liquors, Hops, Spiriu of Turpentine
Tb'js, Wmos and VVool 22 cts.

March l'?, JB5l-

-Dn

ASTROLOGY? THE CELEBRATEI> DR.
C. W. ROBACK, Professor of Astrology

Amronornj Phrenology, and Geomancy, com- '
bineil with CONJURATION from Swewlen,

office No. 71 LOC'UBT Street Pbilsdelphia, of
feis his services to the ritiaens of Bloomsbuig.
Ho hss been consulted by all Ibe crowned heads
of Europe, and enjoys a higher reputation ss en

"

Astrologer than sny one living. Nativities csl
culsted scrotdtng to Geomancy ? Ladies $3
Gentlemen 25, Persons at S distance csn hav
their nativities drawn by sending the data of the
day of their birth. Allletters containing the |

above fee will receive immediate attention, and
Nativities sent to any put of tho world written '
ON dOraine P.. -,.U A* PRAPSRED to make
use of bis power by conjuration on any of Ihe
following topics ; Court, hip, advice given for
the successful accomplishment of a wealthy mar
riage ,- he has the power to redeem such as are
given to the free useofthe bottle/ ana for TU
ca-es of hazard, and for the recovery of alnlen or
lost properly, and the purchasing of lottery tick
ets. Thousands ol the ah WE named cases have
heendonr in thtscityand its vicinity, and an the
United btales, to tho full satisfaction of all. 10,.
000 Nativities or Horoscopes have been cast du
ring the lust four years white here. Letters
willanswer avery purpose, and will doss well as
to call in person, and the mail is now ao safe
that persona need not fear to trust money through
the Foat Office. Dr ftoback receives from 500
to lUOO letters monthly, and has never missed
one.

Ml letters willbe religiously attended to, if
prepaid. For more par '.irulars call at the office
of the "blarof the North," and get an Aatroio.
gical Almanac graiis.

C. W. ROBACK,7 Locnrd street above
Eighth, opposite the Musical Fund Hall Philada.

Be particular to mention the Post-office coun-
ty and Mate. AllcommanicatrOne kept relig-
oualy secret.

SEQUEL TO THE
JIEHOIRS OF A PHYSICIAN.

DY ALEXANUEH DUMAS.
~

The (lueen's Necklace,
Or the Secret History of the Court of Lewis XVI.

THIS work is lire sequel to Dumas' cele-
brated work "The Memoirs ot a Physi-

cian," by Alexander Dumas, author of "The
Iron Mask,"' "Couut of Monto Cristo,' &c.
Translated from the French by Thorn;

T
\\ il-

liams. Esq., with beautiHilly illustrated Cov-
j ers and Pot traits. Complete ir, two large
octavo volumes. Price 50 cents a volume.

This novel is founded on the ce jbrated
incident of the diamond necklace which
Cardinal Cohan purchased, as be s pposed,
for Maria Antonielte, but which fell into the
bauds of a female sharper, who personated
the Queen, and so dooped the poor cardinal.
Dumas always writes with spirit The pres-
ent is better than most novels now A-uays,
and -a recommend it as ao agreeable com-
panion for a railroad car, or a rainy after-
uoon.

Published and for sale at the cheap book
store of T. B PETERSON, i

No. 98 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
March 13 1851. 1

? ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC VVOXDER ! PEPSIN, ]
the True Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice I A
great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from Ren- .
et, or the fourth Stomach of the Ox, after (
direction of Baron Liebig, the great Physi-
ological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, \I. D., ,
No. 11 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, (
Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy for ,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com- ]
plaint. Constipation, and Debility, .curing
alter Nature's own metffoI, by Nature's own |
ogeqt, tho Gastric Juice. See Adveitisement
in another column.

StBBB Iron Railing.
niORK AND GALLAGHER,

Corner of Ridge Road and Broad Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

WOULD call the attention of purchasers to
their elegant assortment of Wrought ami Cast -
Iron Railing for

CEMETERIES.
BALCONIES,

VERANDAS, i
Railing for Churches, Public and Private
Buildings, Public Squares, &E., together with 1
all kiuda of Plain and ornamental Iron work. I

MORE St GALLAGHER'S I'OGK OF 1

Cw.'imningthe best selection of designs that
has ever Deo." issued, will be sent to any
person who may wist, !° make a selection.

Feb. 20, 1851-3 m

SEaaTSfesaLTzaß's 1
W HOLE SALE

TOI© £Sf©lEil2o
No. aa N. Third St.,

Liyj (Above Callowhill,)

K PHILADELPHIA,

A GENERAL ASSORTUETOF !
BRANDIES, WINES, CORDIALS,
ini Limners of every description t

ALSO a full stock of Hyson, Imperial,
Sou. hong. Black If Green Teas. - |

1. K. SHCETZ. F. P. BELTZZK.

i. M. ARMSTRONG Agent. I
Books! Books!!

Joseph Swartz has justreceived a. new lo i
of Literary Historical, Religious, Poetioa| i
Miscellaneous and Syhool books, to which
h* ipvites the attention of she reading publio tof Bloomsburg.

I ?' . ' \u25a0 - \u25a0' i

WHITE'S
BONNET, MAN PP AfTon Y,

NO. 41 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

9KK aa Auuiaß3

NOW conducted bv Tliomas \Vhi>,
on of it* late proprietor, at llip Old

Stand, whero Dealer# will at all times
\u25a0find n siock of Foreign and Domestic
Siraw, Lace, Fancy. Crape nml Silk
Bonneli. Panama. P|m I*af, aiid ever;'

variety of B|ir'falii bud

Artificial Flowers
unequalled by any other for extent or
beauty of manufseinre, and at very low
prices, having fucilitiofr.for jtrodueing
these goods possessed by no other estab-
lishment.

To the I.adies and Milliners generally,
he would tender his grateful scknowledgl-
inents for their kind app.oval of the busi-
ness system of this house, shall be want-

ing, to merit a continuance of their liber-
al patronage, Tliey will ?till be greeted
wiih the same old familiar faces, who
will at all times endeavour to execute

their commissions with AdeJity and j
promptness.

March 6, 188l'-Sm,

Reading R. B. Paiteagei Train*

OOFFICE OF THE PAILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD COMPA-

NY.? Philadelphia. March 29, 1851?SUM-
MER ARRANGEMENT, from Philadelphia
to Poitsville. Two PassengeraTraine daily
(Sundays exceptdd.) On and after April I,
1851, two trains will be run each way, dai-
ly, between Philadelphia and Poitsvjue.

HORNING LINE
leaves Philadelphia at 7$ o'clock, A. M.,

daily except Sundays. Leaves Pottsvills at

71 ''cdocs A - daily, except Suudays.
LINE

Leaves Philadelphia daily

-except Sundays. Leaves 1 -
" *

o'clock, daily," except Sundays. ,

Fifty pounds of baggage will be allow

to each passenger in these lines, and pi'"
sengers are expressly prohibited from taking

anything as baggage but their own wealing

apparel, which Will be at the risk of its own-

er.
Bv order of the Board of Managers.
March JJ9 1851. S. BRADFORD, Setrita-

Stale ATUMI Fund.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, j

Ilarrisburg, AprilBth, 1851 {
To the Commissioners of Columbia Co.

GF-NTLEMEN: ?In pursuance of the thirty-
second section of an act entided " An Act
tor the regulation and continuance of a sys-
tem ot education by Common Schools,"
passed the 7th day of April, 1849. I here-
with transmit to you a statement or the
amount to which every district in your coun-
ty is entided. oat of appropria
lion of $200,009, tor the Fcheol year 1652, as
follows :

OISTRICtI. XMOITKT.DISTRICTS. ARSCXI

Anthony 879,39 Liberty 96,30
Beaver ,59,64 Limestone 71,18
Bloom 248,24 Mahoning 77,42
Briar Creek 124.82 Mt. Pleasant 59,64
Centre 85,32 Madison 164,71
Cattuwisi* 100,12 Maine 43,05
Danville 299,41 Mifflin 91.64
Derry 75.4* Montour 65.57
Fishing Creek 89,21 (range 101.12

Franklin 62,41 Roaring Creek 193,94
Greenwood 124,01- -iuvarloaf 146.92
Hemlock 118.8! /alley *4,11
Jackson 30,0 i

Respectfully yours,
A. L. RUSSEL,

Superintendent of Common Schools.

MACIUREL, 1
SH AD. CODFISH, I Constantly
SALMON. on hand &foi
HERRINGS, X'ale ?V J

.

PR\I* IR I PALMER &Co.

HA M 8 AND SIDES |
SHOULDERS, | Philadelphia.
LARD AND CHEESE, J

March 6. 1851 .-Bm,

THE UNITED STATES
MOATIILYLAW MAGAZINE^

established iu January, 1850.

This work, so well known to the profess-
ion, contains:

I. Judicious essays upon legal topic's, the
most useful and interesting lothe profession

11. Biographical sketches of distinguished
lawyers, now living, with well executed por-
traits.

111. Early notes of the more able and im-
portant decisions of the courts, in Amenta
and Great Britain.

IV. Monthly atphibelical digest ef all ca-
ses ot general interest in the Superior Courts
of law and equity, both in the United States
and England, properly classified and arrang-
ed for reference.

V. Critical notices of new books, and a
list of all new taw publications?together
with a record of the events of the month,
and a general miscellaneous survey of sub-
jects of interest to the profession as well as
to the general reader.

Terms of the Monthly Low Magazine.

The work is published regularly on the
first of every month. Knob number contains
at least 404 octavo pages, printed in.the best
manner, on superior paper. Twelve num
bers will make two volrims rtf 1248 pago*,
tor which indexes and title-pages wilt be
prepamd. The price of the work is FIVE

DOLLARS a year, payable in advance ; the ex
tremely low terms on which it is furnished,
make a strici adherence to this rule indispen-
sable. All moneys may he eenl by mail, poet
paid, at the Pydiluher'i risk, and tire postmas-
ter's certificate willbe considered sufficient
evidence of the mailing of subscriptions.
Postmasters are the publisher's only agents.
All letters must be addressed lo

JOHN LIVINGSTON,
Editor and Proprietor, 157 Broaihea y N. Y.

The twelve back numbers, compri-
sing tim Jmt end second volumes, can be
furnished.

IN LIOHT STREET.
PETER EINT

Announces t the people of Light Street,
that he has just received and opened a splen-
ded lot of new and fashionable

Spring and Son titer Goods,
which he offers at rates that cannot fail to
\u25a0bit and please alt who wish a good chancy
for cheap purchasers.

He has every thing usually kept in a
country store, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hani-
ware, Queensware, Cedar Ware.

Dress Goods nad Feeey Goods,

of styles to please all lasts, and at , prices t®
suit ail purees Call and see before the be it
is gone.

X3T Country produce taken in pev. and
cash not refused

Light Sires', Apri 6th, 1851

0
mr-rraar% ir I ininr" rn?mi'H'l \u25a0< "irTZT-rT-T--T \u25a0

Notice,

Letters of administration on the estate op
Mahlnn Hamlin, late of Bloom township,.
Columbia, county, deeeaseiL.have been gran . <
ted iu the undersigned, residing in Light 1
Street, Columbia county. All persons irav- t
ing claims against the estate ere requested i
to present them duly authenticated for se'-
tlement, and those indebted to make imme /
diale payment I

SAMUEL MEUCK.
Administrator. I

Light Street, April |7th, 2861.?61. 1
Executor's Netted.

LETTERS testamentary noon thy estate of
Nathaniel Marr late of Bloom township,

Columbia connty, deceased having been

Branted8 ranted to the subscriber residing in Light
treet, Columbia county; all persons indebt-

ed to the said estate are retitiested to make
immediate payment, and those having ac-
counts against the estate, to present them
duly attested to JOHN VANLIEW,

Executor.
Light Street. April 22d, 1851 61.

BRIGADE ORDER.

THE uniformed companies belonging to
the I Brigade 9 Division P. V. are noti-

fied to meet at Oraogevilie on Saturday the
17th day of May next at to o'clock A M ,

equipt with arms and accoutrements in good
order for parade and drill.

Staff arid company officers will be punct-
ual in their attendance.

M. MCDOWELL,
Brig'r Gen. 1 Brig. 9 Div. P. V.

Brigadier General's Office,
Light Street, April 22d, 1851, St.

Public Sale ofßeal Estate;

In pursuanoe of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, on

FRIDAY THE 30th DAY OF MAY
i next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Daniel

. Brantigam and David Taggait Administrators
of William McCoy Into of Northumberland
county, deceased willexpose to sale by Pub-,
lie Vendue at the Court House in Danville a

| certain tract of land in Derry township Mon-
tour county, bounded and described as
follows:?bounded by lands of John Blee,
Samuel Britlian. John Benfield, the widow

ICm dea and others, containing

more or less, whereon i* erected

A TITO STORa k.?®
and frame Barn and other oat tutu" 4"1/8 I*'*
the estate of said deceased, situate in
township of Derry and county of Montour.

JACOB EYERLY, Clerk.
Bloomsburg, 21 April 1851.

.11 ENDEXHALE & MUNSCH
HAVEJCST RECEIVED AND OPENED A NEW STOCK

OF Spring and Summer

v3£> CE> CD 3D SS3 b

Which they offer to their old patrons and
new fines at the best of bargains. They can
be found at their bid stand on Main and
Market streets, and their stock will be found
lo be selected with care, and to embrace

, every kind of gotds fashionable and de-
sirable for the season. They have French,
English and American cloths, cassimeros,
satinets and jeans (or men's wear, and a va-

-1 rieiy of Lawns and Gingham's of the most

1 fashionable si) Ins for ladies. They have also,
'\u25a0 Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-

I ware, Hats and Caps, and, in short, every-
thing usually kept in a country store.

' EST Call and see that we do sell cheap
| for cash or couulry produce.

Bloomsburg, April 21d, 1851.

i THIS WAY GUATLEUEA.

1 IBJimSJAISiID S&WlPlKfiffa
RESPECTFULLY announces lo Iho citi

izene of Rloomsburg in general and his
old patrons in particular, besides the rest of
mankind, that he has again opened his tai-
lor shop where he will be pleasd to furnish
the best of clothing, cut recording to the la-
test fashions, ami made in the best manner
He receives the city lashions, and feels cer-
tain that his work will look well and wear bet

:
His shop is on main street of Bloomsburg

next door below Lutz's Drug store.

In pay for work, he will take cash, store
order, or even GOLD DOLLARS.

Bloomsburg Nov. 21, 1850.

A Valuable Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

A good farm of- 176 acres in Mountpleas
ant township, Columbia county is offered for
sale upon fair'terms. It lays along Fishing-
creek msl opposite Light Street, and contains
as goon land as is found along the creek.
About one fourth is wood land, the remain-
der cleared and in good state of cultivation.
The improvements art: a convenient and
comfortable frame dwelling-house, a good
barn, and other outbuildings. The land is
believed lo contain a valuable deposit of

IRON ORE,
and the owner ody agrees to sell it, because
he cannot give his p'ersonal supervision to
the property. It will be sold upon such lib-
eral and desirable terms as to tnaku it a
good, profitable, and cheap home. For the
terms of sale inquire of

K. W. WEAVER Agent.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 21, !851.-tf

A Valuable New Work. i

AMERICAN HISTORY, com prising i
sketches of the Indian Tribes ; a deecrip- '
lion of American Antiquities, with an in-
quiry into their origin ami the Origin of the I
Indian tribes; HMory of lite llnltetl l
Slates, with appendices showing its con- t
uection with European History; a History of I
the present British provinces; \ History
of Mexico; and a history ot Texas I
brcu'ht/lown to the time of its admission i
into the American Union. By Marcius Will- i
son, Published by M. H. Newman & Co.,
199 Broadway New York. One largo oc-
tavo volume. Price 82,00.

Tho above valuable and interesting work
for sale by Thomas Ellis, Agent, Bloomsburg.

January 23, 1851.-6 m
Executor's Notices

Estate of Jacob Fox. tale of Cultetwina town-
)hip, Columbia County, d c'd.

Notice is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the above K-tale have been gran-
ted to the subscribers residing in the same
township. All persons indebted to ssid
estate are requested to settle their accounts
and those having claims present them for
settlementto WILLIAM FOX,)

JAMES FOX. j hXec "to"

Cattawissa township, April sth, 1851.

PORTFOLIOS,
BLANK BOOKB,

DAY HOOKS,
LEDGERS, &C.

For aale at the Bloomsburg Book Store by
JOSEPH SWART/1.

I A NEW LOT OP HOOKS,
TUBTreceived and opened at the Blooms1 J burg Book Stote by ? \u25a0 ?, .

JOSEPH SVPARTZ.
; Bleorosburg, April 15th, 1851,

GIVE 'EM FITStI

Peter S. I*eidy
Can mnnnfacturo iuM as noat nijd f*shiona?
ble a suit of Slothing an any othef tailor in '
tl ese diggins. As a sample of his work
irttunlup, be refsrs you to too

Hi:s fFITTING COX T
To be found in the tuvru, which is qoitooer
tain to have come from his shop.

He~regulrtjr receives the latest city fash
lons, and from his experience in Ihe buai
ties* can ensure satisfaction in his work.

lie has also on hand an assortment of
CLOTH,

CASSIMERF.S,
& TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, front which he will
make up to order coatr, pants, or vests of any
desirable style.

OTHis shop is on tho North side of Main
Street, a few doors above tho Court-house.

Blootnsburg, Feb. 14, iB6O.

OBANGEVILLE FWJMjVI
AND

MACHINE SHOP.

TH* subscriber has now In saliva opera
tion the new FOUNDRY and Machine Shop
recently erected at Orangeville, and will be
ready to furnish castings of every sute and
description, and every desirable kind of
machinery.

Casting's for Mills, Plough Irons, Stores of
every kind, Kettles, Boilers and ail other
kinds of Hollow-ware will be furnished by
him at the lowest pricos.

He has also on hand, and will make to
order, THRESHING MACHINES AND
PLOUGHS ready for use. and equal to the
best made in this region of the country.

Farmers in need of Castings or mauhino-
ry will find it to their advantage to visit bis
establishment. He will keep on band a lot
of articles manufactured by him, out of
which a fair selection can always bo made.

Ev ry description of machinery noatly re
paired on tho shortest notice and most tea-

' sonable terms.
Old metal taken in payment for work.

B F. HAYIIURST. !
Orangeville, July 29th iB6O.

T _ CAVfioNT I
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against >

paying any money due mn to Benjamin S. IGilmore as ho is not authorised to receive !
any claims, due either to mo on individua !
accountor on tho late firm of Weaver & Gil-
more, the books of the firm having been as ;
signet* to me. R. \V. WEAVER, j

vi'cpmsburg Dfe. 12th iWo.

""Fancy CSfUrs.
BENJAMIN HAGENBUCH has iust re'. 1

ceivedfrom Philadelphia a r ew lot of FAN-
CY CHAIRS, of Birch and Mahogany curl,
and of the most fashionable style, which he j
will sell at the lowest prices for good pay.

Bloomaburg, May 16th, 1850.

"BLANKSTT-
DEEDDS,

SUMMONS.
EXECUTIONS,

SUBPOENAS, and
JUDGMENT NOTES, o

proper and desirable forms, for sale at the
Ofice the "Star of the North."

Fire Insurance.
THE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance

Cemoany, have appointed tho undersigned
an Agent, to make insurances in Columbia
county. The Company is in good credit,and
is conducted upon sound principles. Persons
insured by ihe Company are entitled to the
rights of membership therein, tire elegible
as Directors of the Corporation, but without
any individual liabilityfor the lostcs or expenset

of the Company. The amount of premium,
and policy paid when insured is the extent
of liubility. Persons desirous of effecting
an insurance upon property, can call upon
the undersigned, at his Office in Bloomsburg.

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW.
May 22, 1850.

BOOK-! BOOKS'!

OTSSWIB EW&IMfE
Announces to the reading world in general,
and the good people of Bioomsbnrgh in par-
ticular that he has removed h'.s Bookstore to
the lower corner of Biggs Brick Block oppo-
site the Court House, where he, has a full
variety of Books for all manmr ot men arid
women kind. Ho has all the p ipular works
of tho day upon Morals, Religion, History, !
Literature, Politics and Travels ; and a gen- |
eral selection of ell school books, English, ;
Classical, Cerotan and French.

He has elso a sweet lot of Confectioneries,
Toys aad Jewelry.

So that every kind of taste can be gratified j
by a selection of something from his stock, j

Bloomsburg, April 15th,' 1861.

THOUSANDS HAVE GONE TO CAL- I
FORNIA, but the business of Conch and :
Wagon making will be continued by the sub- i
scriber at the old stand on Market street. He '
will promptly attend to all orders for work in
his line of business, and is always ready, at
short notice, to furnish Wagons, Coaches
Carriages, Buggies, Sleds and Sleighs of any
style ; jbutalways of the best materials, and
made in the must substantial manner.

He will give his persoual attention to tho
business, and employ none but good work-
men. Repairing will be attended to with
care, and upon the most reasonable terms.? !
He proposes to serve his customers to such
work as will secure-for him a continuance o
their patronage, and from all who need arti-
cles in his line of business. Ho ask* only a
rial of his work to insure satisfaction.

JONATHAN MOBTELLER.
~

LISTOF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Blooms-

burg, April Ist, 1851.
Arner William Kelly William
Appleman Miss S. E Krain in Ephraim
Brown Mrs. Mary Lewes J. Esq.
Baker Charles Mummy Hester
Butts James Morris L. G
Bo wen James OtthotM John A
CM Sarah E. Price 0.
Carrington Mate Pufsell A. E.
Diver* Mary Propst David
Deily Pftines Rett/or Jacob M.
Flood Jobn Robbies Eli
Flagg G. W Suigfreid Isaac
Freeman Mathevr, 0 Scuyler J. W.
Gibbson Francis Slnck Henry 1
Griggs John S. StUart John

*

' I
Han Mr. Stine John
Knoppiug, G 11. Trump Adam 2
Killer Mary E. Washburn j. 8,
Kttiale Jacob Williamson ja# , s.

White Sr.nh
J. M.CHEMBERLIN, P. M.

-. Novell, T
School Books, Ledgers, Day

books and Joumru,. Gift books, Keepsake*
tut., for safe at the Blosmaborg Book Store
by

Joseph Swart*.

; . '

inP
for the SemomJ and Ptmutet Can tt *U

NERVOUS DISEASES,
Ant or the** Comnt-ilnts which or# caa**4 Y M if*.
patMd, wankened or unhealthy coadfuoa ot tho

KKRVOCS SYSTEM.

TU< beautiful aud eourcnisot appHoatkwi of tba-o**.
Mtlons powers of GALVANISM oinf MAONETIMtia*
boon pronounced by dis'inaulsbai pferrloitaa, both 1*
Euroi anil the United Males, to UsCShe seeet voloeAle
\u25a0Hglctnet dr.ccveerf e/ t\ a Ags.

Or. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BUT
?ad

MAGNETIC FLUID,
it the most paifhct sad eoitoia saeoaee lo 08

O E It E It AL DEBILITY,
stree(thenlng the weakened body, glaiflf tone Is Bo
eerious organ*, aaddarlforatiaf the entire lystarn Alee
In FITS. CIIAM*PAnALTSiBand PALSY, DYIKP
81A or INDIGESTION. RHEUMATISM. ACUTE he*
CHRONIC. owt epilepsy, LUMBAGO, MAP-
NEW, NERVOUS TREMOIta, PALPITATION Of
TIIE HEART, APOPLEXY, NKL'RALOM, RAW*
in tbe SIDE end CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, WNAL
COMPLAINT, end CURVATURE of the SPINE. HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES Of the KIDNEYS, DSP I.
CIENCY OF NERVOUS ni PHYSICAL ENEMY,
and ell NERVOUS DISEASES, which eomptaiouaitou
from one elmple cause?namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
G7- In NIKVOVa COMPLAINTS, Drufe and Madi-

ctnei nrr*,, t.* d>reesi, fnr (bay rethen the vital enor.
iies of thi /..-aadr p-edrated system ; while, under the

) strenit'heidnc lir?iMllg. aitaiixinr Influence of Osi-
I venisra. u lpptied by this nssutiliiT end wonderfat die.
I covery, Ut exhausted petient end weakened sutTerer li

restored 10 former health, streryth etnstieily and vigor.
! Tho flreet piculierlty end etiealleneo of

Dr. OhHiU't Galvanio dorAtivw*,
! eomifts in th fnct !bt fliyrrt And cur# dbtixtby
i oviwirdapplication, in |/lsce rf tMttfiiiftlmode ot

giny.snd
! sicki hopelessly uatier tits infliction. t
| They ttrcngHen ihfLithl*. revmU'rt the eirrm-

l Intion of the blood, promalt the ttfre innt, and not **- Jo
i ffce flighttit injury imdtr en* eir&ttmotattrto. Since tbeir

, in tie Unj;iSUtca, only tiitce jtare lianS
! more then

60,000 Person!
: including H £**. c!ates end condition*, among rrith "

I were ? lerue aumher f whooio i.oculiirly
\ to Wervouß CuinpUinN, have been

fiirrntELY and pBBMAXBimTrormiD,
i when el) hope of r*|iof hud been given up, ad ever?

J thing el 'c been tried in vain .
To Illustrate tbe u-e of Ibe OALVAMC BELT.

I tupioee ihe case of a Mtion afflicted with Ibat bam ot*<riliuUioa, OVSFgfgIA, or any other chronic or IVevr

out In ordinary case*, etimulanta are taken,
which, b>"

*heir ctioii on the rerree and ntiiscieaof the

?tomach. afforJ ttmporaiy rolivi, Lul which ieeve (ho
patient in lower a^*l0 ? n<l ihculUea. after
tho action thus excited AJ** ceaaed. Noty comnare tiU
with the effect renulting from tT ?pplicitJon oi the

VANIC BELT Take a DyiepUa ?offerer, even in the
symplums of en attack, and tie the Beit

iioutid (lie Body, using the Magnetic Braid hi "Jlreclefc.
Ina short period the insensible perspiration Will act OB
tha positive eicment of the Beit, thereby causing ft Oah
vanic circulation which will oats on to the negative, and
thence back again to the positive, thus keeping up m con-
tinuous Galvanic circulation throughout the system
Thus the moat severe cases of DYbP£F9iA are PEtt-
MANLNTLY CUKLD. A FEW DAY# I# A.MPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DhiRASE Ot
YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Ot the inait Undoubted Charaeßr,

j From ail pails of the country could bs giveo/iufflcieat to
| Allevery cblumu iu this paper !

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
' which conclusively proves that

_

" Truth is stranger than Fiction." **

CtJlt IS OP
Rheumatism, Bronchitis end Dyipipsit,

REV. DR. LANDItf, A CLEROYMAN
of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation

Sioiucr, New Jersey. July 14,1543.
Da. A. H. Cue'stn?Dear Sir : you wish b know ot

nie what hss been the reMkn In tuy own rate, of the
application of MR GALVANIC BELT AND NEC*.

I LACE. My leply ifa follows :
For .about twenty jfrars 4 had been revering fkua

Every year the eyroutoms became uvorse,
nor could I obtain permauant relief from any courseaf medical treatment whatever. About faurtotn yearn
since, in consequcnoe of frequant aapoaure to the
weather, in the discharge of my pastoral duties, I
became subject to a saveie Chronic Rl eumaium, which
for rear after year caused me indescribable anguish.
Farther: in the tfinter of '46 and *4fl to conse-
quence cf preaching a great deal In my own acA
various other churcbes iu thia region, 1 was attacked
by tbe Bronchitis, which soon became so severe as
to isquire an immediate aiispenston of my pastoral
labors. Mu hfrvoou byfUm was new thoroughly pros*
trutad, end m my Bronchitis became worse, so also did *

my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection-thus evincing
that those disorders were connected with each other
through tbe medium of tbe Nervous System. In tho
whole pharmacopeia there eemed to be no remedial
?gui which could reach and recuperate my Kersooe
System ; every thing that I had tried lor this purpose bad
completely faded. At last I wss led by my mends to ex-
nniue your invention!, and (though with no vary; aftn-
<uino hope* of their efficiency,) I determined to trV the
effect of Uh. application ot the GALVANIC BELT AND
NECKLACE, with the MAONETLC TLIHD. Thia wan
in June, 1840. To mt osest ASTetvi#HsnT, m two

->ars mv DvsearsiA m* ookk ; in kiont dars I was
XVADLCO 10 BkSUUK MV rAVroaAL LAftOKA Na HAVE K
SINOK OMITTKD A SINCI* SFVVICr o* AOCOttNT Of IMB
Baoitciiigts; nu mv Rmeumatic Arrxotiow has cn
TiaEU| CKASRO TO TRoL'BLC ME. Such it tha WOUdOf*
fuJ aflff happy revults of tho experiment *

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic iflbc-
lious Tboy have tried them, with tiArrt rkiulvs, 1
uuxr,'> eveav cask. ,

Ism.dear sir, very respectfully yonra,
ROBERT W. LANtHJL

I , DR. CHRIST I
GALVANIC NECKLACE

i Is uk*fur all complaints affecting the Thinat cr Head,
: such as Bronchi tie, Inflammation or the Thrm-t, Nervous
ami Sick Headache, Disvlnesi of the Head, Neuralgia In

? tha Face, Bui7ing o Roaring the F.ars, Dealpraa,
1 which la generally Nervous, also Jial distressing com
leint, called Tiu Poloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
AJI physicisns ecW'iowleJge that these lerriblft di-

eases are racked by edtjiiirncy oftVirritiKde- gv fa tfrft
affected limbs |>n. t;Heisri* s Galvanic Ai.tioltA will
supply this deficient power, and a complete end entirerare u thus effected.

DR. CHRTSTJK*B
GALVANIC BRACELETS

;Arefound of vast service in cases of < onvulaihut orRift
Spasmodic ('omplaints, and genfnil Nv*-vou Affhctkaaft

I of the Head snd upper extremities. Also in Patsy and *

raralyspt.aml ell disease*cauigd by a deffcivnc.y of power
or .Nervous Luergv iu the Lmbe or other orgaot of tha

[ body.
Tic Doloreax and Neuralgia.

I Tbex, itmuiritl mad xeonaini com|>l,lntx r* ton,
iuirtyrttimi fcjr th*i.plltk>n#f die fIcLT,
Nirt-xi-.cxn<t Ft-pio. the li.ltZ.lfiixe. ,t-- K!c(flrielt
through th* xyxura : th* NKkkr*hu ? local *lT*ct,md
tli*Fluid ict* diiootly upon the ur*ct*<tnr.*>. 1* th***
tutruking Ifl.ctiona lb* tprlicttlon NKVtR FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSION*.
Th* l*rmln,end titrribl* cnmpltint* *r* eiwtr*

c*ud hp * dey>?y?. yip tuT ,
®i!T u? Ficio wit. cara rntrly err.iv eat*, no
.! J O, ,k* ?M*. "r how oooflnutd
tha coeplalnt Num*r

, u , Mtunlshtug proof* *r* ia
po~*.won ofth. pro,- itor. .
6*Minjr hund. cntiltcata* from *ll patix cf tk*

*xtr*ordtn*ry ch.r.ct.r c ha

?
8! 7"Jlj>u

, .r '-dibl*or tncoavcutcnco *tl*n,!th* M*ofDK. CHK /STIp9 JJtTICLRS, and
Uny m*j t,. wom by u,, raoa r?t,l<i ami iltliraVe with
E'"V *? *nd Ir*t>. In many *****th* t*ot*lkm?UeD jjng theiY use is highly nlectant and egrttehl*.
xW*y can ba cent to any part of tn# country.

Prices:
. Tho On)vartic Belt,. Tnrto Dollar*,

j Th* Galvanic Nock'.aco, Two Dotlaxi
j Tho Galvanio liraeo'ots, Ono Dollar
The Magnetie Fluid, Ono Dollar.

otpe Th* *rticlc* *r*acenmpaniad hv full and plain
directions. Pamphlet* with bit parttcuian may ha ha.
of tha (Uthaataed Agent,

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Btwtrt Gouniirfoii* end VfortkUu Imitation*

D. a MORUHBAD, M. JK
GENERAL

ferial* in Blohmtburg, Pa., by the
authorized agent,

JOHN R, MOYES..
bu authorized, agentt in the principal
emoo of the Stph.


